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Working""'!! Take Action.
NEWARK, N. J., Dec. It).?At a

meeting of workingmcn representing
various industries of this city, an

association was formed to bo called

"The Workingmen's Protective As-

sociation of Essex County." It was!
resolved to hold mass meetings to j
consider ways and means that will;
be the most effective looking to the

defeat of the Wilson -'Pari If bill, on

the ground that its passage would

mean either tho closing of the facto-

ries or great reduction in wages.
Workmen in all lines of business [

affected by tho proposed tariff

changes aro moving to organize com-
mittees to send representatives to j
Washington to protest against the
passage of the Wilson bil.

STEKLTO.V, I'a. Dec. 11.

Harder times coming for Sleelton.;
Announcement was made last week

that the works of tho Pennsylvania !
Steel Company would be closed from

Deceml>er 23d till tho first of Feb.

AD interview was had with general
manager Felton who stated that the
company was compelled to do just
what many of the steel manufacturers

throughout the country had already
done, close down for lack ofbusiness.
This is disastrous for these works

that have been successfully run for

twenty-eight years. But the ma-

chinery of the government has been
changed which has and is causing
this groat depression in business and
thrown thousands of employes on !
the charities of the benevolent public j
Over 3,000 men here will be out of j
employment during tho shut down [
These things should and would

Bot be if there was proper manage -1

ICS TELLA TTJhJMS.
W. M. Chaffee and Andy Dclpisb

have quit rabbit bunting and gone
buck to Hornbrook Bradford Co.

I). F. McCarty lias been appointed
Postmaster of Eldredvillc and will
iaiio possession of tho office Jan. Ist.

David K. Little master of Elkland
Grange is attending tlie meeting of
the State Grange at Harrisburg this
week.

The flapjack supper last week was
! quite shmly attended. Wc sincerely

I hope the aid society will keep up

I courage, they may get there yet.

The fighting population ofEstella
|is increasing. Boy No. 6 at S. C.

i Vargason's and boy No. 1 at 0. 15.
Jennings are the latest on record?-
both Republicans. President Cleve-
land may well shake in his boots.

F. C. liiculich has his log job flu-
' ished on the Little Sock and is now
putting in a stock at the Ponk a-

pog mill. Frank is an honest, hard
working man, and the thief that stole
his hog really deserves a home in
the Eastern penitentiary.

A large number ofour town people
I are down sick with the grippe and
its kindred ills. Aunt Matilda Var-

j gason is at this date, a little better,
jand Aunt Avis Boyle is very sick
with little hopes of recovery. Mrs.
Luther ol hldrodville, after a long
and painful illness, died last week.
Interment in the Pai'doe cemetry.

F.

The people are all anxious for
sleighing.

They are talking of a new arch at
the Estella church.

Good skating on the ponds
and the young lads arc improving

I the time.

Mrs. (J. 1!. Wlietley and daughter
? trace has gouo to Eanioku to visit

! her pareuts.

o'ir school is in a very flourishing
condition, there being fifty-two

jscholars enrolled. Miss Heoock is
!riving general satisfaction.

i lie new arrivals in town that's
come to stay is a little son at C. H.
di nning s, also a sou at S. C. Varga-
soia sand one at A. T. Mulnix.

Mrs. Wesley Mulnix and two
laughters lias joined her husband at
this place and her many old friends
will be pleased with a visit.

>S. l\ Shoemaker has returned from
Clinton Co. where he and his brother
J. 'S. Shoemaker of Lctioy, has been
enjoying a hunting expedition. it
is needless to try to tell of the
\cniscii they brought baekj as your
correspondent can testify by the
sample received.

KITTIE CLOVEN.

NURDMONT SU'TIXGS.
Mr. Joseph Trough spent a day

at Benton, last week.
ilrs. A. E. Botslord has returned

Irom Thorndale where she has been
visiting friends.

Miss Maggie Moyer spent Thanks-
giving witli her parents at North
Mountain, Lycoming county.

Mr. J. Mosteller and Mr. Z. Bots-
ford spent a fe.v days with their
mother Mrs. Thos. Mosteller.

Mr. i rough can boast of sporting
the first sleighbells this season in
this vicinity. Sleighing is quite
passable.

merit at the head of the government.
There is a great controversy going

here between the Ivist Harrisburg
and Citizens Electric Hail road On.
It is necessary for the Citizens Co.

to cross the track of the East Harris-
burg and they oppose it, hence the
trouble.

Tennis the murderer of little Ag-
nese Cooper Wright was hung in the
jail yard at Harrisburg on Thursday.
Over 500 persons witnessed the ex-

ecution »nd there is no doubt there
were 10,000 people on the streets.

James Bel) (colored) the murderer

ofhiswhith mistress was captured
in Baltimore a few weeks ago by the
high constable of this town. The
murder was committed here last
April when Bell escaped.

Diptheria has been quite prevalent
in this borough during this fall and
wiuter.

The water has been pumped into
tho reservoir and is giving satisfac-
tion.

D.

Jamison City has long been
known as the town containing "four
hotcle and no church." We are
thankful to be able to say that this
designation has now become obsolete.

IJenceforth the mountains which
hem in the town, lifting their heads
so majestically toward heaven, shall
echo the peals of the church bell, call-
ing half a thousaud people to the
place of worship. On Sept. Gth we

began erecting a church. On Nov.
19th it was dedicated. On Saturday

evening the Quarterly Conference
was held, and the presiding elder,
Dr. Yocum, preached a helpful ser-

mon. On Sunday morning he con-

ducted a love feast, and then preach-
ed an inHpiring sermon on "Minis-
tering in Proportion to God's Gifts
to Us." To his appeal for money

the people responded as though they
appreciated the privilege ot giving
of their substance for the Lord's
cause.

| I lie teacher at Thorndalc has, so
"Ruinor says, procured a horse for
the purpose ot hauling his wood,
should the township fail to do so

I again. He is an enterprising teacher.
There was quite a stir along

j Muney creek a few days ago, caused
i !»y :i report that a masked man was
seen trying to gain entrance in some
of the unoccupied houses. Some of
jthe bovs run in great haste to load
j their \\ inchesters with extra heavy

| loads to lay in wait for the intruder,
j iJut happily ere night came some one

! less excitable met the man, and found
j ont ho was the owner of the house In
question. C'arence, next time you
see a man with his head bandaged
lor neuralgia don't be frightened so
easily.

ACCIDENTAL.

EAGLES MERE ITEMS.
Mr. Averv lias his new house

about completed.

The singing service was held at
C. A. Brink's, Sunday evening.

JO. \ . Ingham who has been on the
sick list is improving.

Uous: To Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Bennett, Tuesday Dec. sth, a son.

It. Lisson has just received a sup-
ply of Christinas goods. Give him
a call.

Services were held in the new
Baptist church for the first time last
Sunday.

Mr. \ anßiiskirk and famly have
left the mountain for their home at
Picture Rocks.

Mrs. K. V. Ingham was called to
the sick bed of her father at Wysox
who is seriously ill.

'I here will be a shooting mateb
under the management of the Beagles
Mere gun club ut Eagles Mere, Fri-
day Dec. 22. Bring your best gun,
and eoino and try your luck with
Eagles Mere marksmen.

CLOY EII,

Tb« entire cost of church and
furnishings wag about $l,:50l), mid
on* of the lots cost SGO. Tlie other

lot was donated. All this amount,
but S3OO, had been secured by private
subscription. This balance was
readily raised at the morning service
to the great joy ofall concerned.

Ths dedication services followed,
conducted by Dr. Yocum. At 3 p.
is. a cbildrens service was held.
Bfcort and fitting talks were given
by Dr. Yocurn and others. l'he
children engaged heartily in the
singing, and seemed to realize that
they have an important part in
public worship. In the evening the
pastor preached to a large and atten-
tive congregation. This, indeed
was a glad day for the people of
Jamison City.

For our great sucess in building
this beautiful church, and in paying
for it, we owe our thanks to Him in
whose strength we labor. As a re-
sult of this enterprise, may there be
*great ingathering of souls, and a
quickening spiritual life in the
JiCarts of God's people!

A> W. Hot'iz, Pastor. 1

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUiN.

Hardware,

Is NEEDED every day of the year.
About the first thing which comes to
the niiud, in speaking of hardware
is nails. What is the price? $1.35
per keg; wire nails $1.75 per keg;
Ready mixed paint $1.25 per gallon;
Double bit axe $1.00; X cut saws $3 00
grind stones as low as 75 cents, each
mounted on good frame *62.75; best
railroad wheel barrows, garden wheel
barrows, £2.00 and £2.75. Many items
in a hardware store you seldom see
unless called for. They are not suit-
able for show windows?are too largo
for shelving. You may not know
wc keep them. We have sold iron

and wood pumps for

20 Years,

IKON PIPK for water and steam;
iron pipe fittings for water or steam;
bath room furniture and fittings;
boat or crib spikes, VxS, 10c, 12e, $,
xlO, 12c and 14c; steel road scrapers;
wagon swingle tri os, 50 cents; wag-
on neck yokes, 75 cents; double and
swingle tree irons, 25 cents per set;
wagon and buggy spokes; wagon
and buggy bent rims; buggy bent
shafts; building paper, SI.OO per
roll of 800 Bq. ft.; galvanized cellar
window screens; steel post hole dig-
gers; cast steel crow bars; steel
harrow teeth; ready made and paint-
ed valley tin; large iron kettles;

barbed wire; ribbon wire;

Plain Wire,

PLAIN TWISTED wire, plain annulled
wire. All above used for fence mak-
ing cheaper than wood. The very
best cloth washing machine ever
made, we sell jon for sf>.so. We do
not ask you to buy them until you

i have tried them. No charge for
using one for two weeks. Daisy
cloth wringers; novelty cloth wring-
ers; novelty cloth horse; novelty
ironing board. SUMMER GOODS
are now going. The best screen
door; window screen; hammocks;
baby carriages; express wagons;
croquet sets; refrigators; ice cream
freezers; water coolers; ice tongs;

icc picks.

Furn itu r e
DEPAIITMENT IS NOT DEAD.

Husk, cotton and fiber matrcsses;
bed springs; feather pillows ciiilds
cribs; lounges, couches, easy chairs
?25 different styles; tables, stands.

We will take orders for goods at
our EaglesMcre Branch Store which
is in direct communication by tele-
phone, vitU our main store at
llughesville.

N. B.?Tin fruit cans?best char-
coal tin,§5.00 per gross; hand made

mason's glass jars 1 and 2 qts.

Jere. Kelly,

HUGHESVILLE, - PA

MAIN St. LAPORTE, Pa.

Oysters in every style and game 111 season.

Choice wines, and cigars always in stock.
Bock-beer in season.

No pains will be spared in waiting on
Customers.

F. W. Gal'agher, Proprietor.
Mar. 1(I'M. r

V/inter Opening
?OF?

Foreip & Domestic Dry Goods
BPECIAI. INDUCEMENT TO CASn BUYERS I

A full line of Dress Goods, including all
the fashionable shades to be found in
the Eastern Market, from Ginghams

to fine Henriettas. Best heavy
Sheeting, yard wide, %% cents per
yard; Bleached Muslin from 7 to

11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from 6 to 9 cents per yard.
Shirting, a full line at

bottom prices.

CLOTH I N G
We are selling clothing at low figures
Our stock is complete. Call and get our
prices before going elsewhere.
Ladies' Misses'and Children's Shoe?the
stock is large and the price low. You can
buy as cheap at my store as any place in
this section of the county.

HUMEiiY BROS. 4 TRACY,
MAKE

Men's shoes and hoots, fine and course, a
large stock ?cheap for cash.

Men's straw hats in season, Our stock
of groceries are complete and prices at the
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LAPOBTE, I'A.

OYES! OYES!
Take notica, that JOHN V. FINKI.E lias

just received from the East, a lot oftlie
tinesl and cheapest shops ever brought to
the "Mountain City."

WOMEN'S,
MISSES,
MENS'

and
BOYS,

at prices which willplease all, even the
roost parsimonious. Among the brands
are the Raber &Sebert, <qual to the cele-
brated "Hurt" and at half the cost. The
Douglass, Lester & Co. Solid Hock, as
solid as their nime. The Lottie Slipper

i black tan and patent leather; these are
, unique in style and finish ; Humphrey

Bros. & Co's. celebrated make, none bet-
ter. The "Boys in Blue" their wives and
daughters, are especially invited to call.
Allwill be politely received and honestly
dealt with. Corner of Muncy and Cherry
streets, Lnporte, Pa.

June!), 189:!.

CARMOI)Y 110 TEL, DUSHORE.
MIKE CARMOfrY Proprietor,
Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. .Tan. 31, 'OO.

Sawed Shinqles
Tiie best in the market r.nd

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write?S. J/KAD,

Mny23'9o. LaPorte, Fa.

B-
Samuel Cole,

OF Dushorc is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, unii
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANfFACTRES of copper tin
and sheet-iron-ware, Roof-
ing, spouting HIHCII oir,

ni.-Tii.i.s etc,, aspecialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition. and we invite your

? patronage,

SAJ/UEL COLE,
Pushore, l'a.

; THE PRESS
>j PHILADELPHIA

Daily, Sunday, Weekly,
FOE, 1. 8D3 & 94

Still maintains its position ns I'liila-
? dolphin's Greatest Family
' Newspaper.

; It Prints Allthe News,
And this news is carefully verifier!

8 fully classified, ably edited, legibly
printed :»n<i made the more ihiiicst
ifig by being well illustrated.

: EditoriallyItIs Strong.
Its editorial p<>!i y bcinp at oner
forceful, fearle-ai, impartial, aggrep-
s.ve, honest aid always directed to
the public welfare.

It Is Pre Eminently a
Family Paper,

Meeting all n rpiiri nients as Mich by
appealing directly (o the best intcr-

) cs's if every member ofthehou«e
hold and by tin; absence of e\ cry-
thing of un objectionable character
in either its news, literary or adver-
tising columns.

TERMS OF THE PK,I'SS.

rg-RYa

ÜBCAH
IT'ORu

URMiTURE.:
Dushore,

Pa.
jJ

J THE LAPORTE REPUBLICAN
- jAXI)N. . TRIBUNE, is n cheap
!T eoniliiiiutionof ivu 11n_r mittor?Only
'1 ><l.2;i a 3'e:tr for the two papers

Give them a trial.

J7W. Ballard.
MANUFAt TL !;Klt ANI) DEALKI

TOP & £ S'll
FarniailHeaTj'liiiislrf.pEii
FACTO;!V W'lM MAIN' S' J £]£?

LAPOIiTi:, PA.

P. S.
All kiiuls of repairing prcniptl;

IUMI neatly done at reasonable plieef

1111 Hi

CVicior.> Hoi' fN .si <\u25a0(! in Jllartiii's
Hovse Siuieiii;* BacU<

J. W. BALLARD.
May 13, '!)2.

CLIFF HOTEL,
- Bag'lesMere, - - Fa

C. F. CHENEY, Proprietor.
A large andc . mmodi'.us bouse, posses

\u25a0' In'ng nil tin' at trilmt< s of a lirst class hotel
: The Bar is well supplied.

(,U TO

'I Walter Spencer

? Valley Queer
; WhOVM,
Best in Town.

\u25a0 Our Notion Department is well stoeUci
i with goods and our prices are the lowest

A FRESH
? supply of groceries constantly arrivini

and prices reasonable. We invite the
public to call and examine our

goods before going elsewhere.
T«,r7f T cT|TV> Ts>VTr/rV'T>I in iutiui)i liiivmii'

i May 13, °»3 LAI'ORTE, PA.

HAIL
to run

CHEAPEST

THAT'S"' "\iii\^'r"MQTT('

and the people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAUER'S STORE
is right ''in it'' for cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and ol
the best quality. Flour and feed

the best the market affords.

MRS. J/. C. LA UK 11.
May 13, '9?

ASK:-:
your Merchant for

(ytmmmjhanis
Celebrated

Non-rust tinware.
Family Solder,

Farmers Friend,
and Outfit and

Steam I( ss and
Oderlese Kettle.

ALL FIKST CLASS WORK.VEN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and Custom worl' done.

J A MES OUN &TNG 11A M.
Dushorc, l'a.

Jobbcrt. &Manufacturer* of Tinware.

VPILLIAMSPOHiAND 2 ORTII
Kail road. in effect Monday, Sept. 11, 'Ui

1 r 5
~

~

l"" 4 112 22
N. 1 N. I STATIONS. S. 1\

I\ M.!A. M. AM. M.
626 10 07 A..Wiirmßport«.L 9 35J 4 2;
610 968 ...Montoursvillo,... 94. | 4
5 Q.M 945 L .Hulls A 95l 44(

S. I S. L | N. : N.
4 40 ! 935 A nails L 0 55 6 0;

487 032 L....Peni ? lair 968 sOf
430 9 25|..Op|)*a Crowing. 10 0; 51;
425 9 20|....llughesville.... 10 1«>: 62i
4 16 9 II ...PictureKocks... 10 li< 6 21
4 12 9 07 ....Lyon's Mi11.... 10 I'.'! 5 3:
4

3 5(»; 8 51 I'M kins 10 39/ 5 41

3 531 S 48!....Strawbridgo.... 10 42' 5 51
350 8 45:....Ueeeh Glen..., 10 45 5 5!
347 8 42i...Murcy Valley... iO 4Si 5 5J
3 40j 8 35J Soncstown 10 b r. fi 0;
3 25' 8 25 '..Long 8r00k.... 11 10 6 1."
320 8 201 Nordmont 11 03 62(
"2 55 755 Laporte,...L. 11 24 112, 41

7 30, Kingdalc 7 H
! 7 10| Satterfiold 1 7 3(

At liughesville, connect to and
from Lairdfcville.

At Chamoiini, stages connect to and from
Highland Lake during the summer season.

At Soncstown, connect wi'h KaglcsMcro R
H.

GROWN ACME

The Best Bnrisino: Oil Hat Can Bt
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

Itwill not char the wick
It has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
THE ATLANTIC REFINING Co.

Williamsport Station,
Williamßport i'a.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a general Ranking anil Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFRED JORDAN. CASIIIRR

J. V. RETTENBURY,
WATCHMAKER AND J EWELKK,

DUSHOItE, PA.

I'.y in:.il, p F!?<??? MI»l-e TTnitcd States,
Canada and Mexico.

I Daily, except Sunday. one. year 6.00
" "

one mouth, .60
including Sunday, one y'r, 7.50

" "

ono month, .(16

..... j ! i I 2 OO
, WLiliii-PHES3, ouo year, 1.0(1

Draft Checks and other KeinittHnees
plioul.i hi- made payable to the order of

1 ,Tie Pi® Company, Liraiiei
PIIILADELPHTA,

?} l*an Ailverlfsilig iiim 'I lit? Prcfcfl
in Among Hi,, fScHt iu ihc

yj tnitcil Malm,

V. ;tiii give the great-
est results. The people believe in
them and use tlicm. THE PREBB
prints »« hi;di a 54.044 want adver-

J tisemenu in a single issue and l.as
neiivul 10 (;GT enswers to Piets
Want Ads. in fi single day. This
shows why I'ress \\ ant Ads. give
tin- greatest results.

' ttsiie* lor ( !iiKHi(it*il IdvcrtKcmrnlfl
I'rupuiil:

v "Situations Wanted" IIAI.FCKKT A WORD.

' "HelpWanted" - OKBCKKT A WOUD.
, Heal Kstilte"' - - ONE CKNT A WOHD.

_

"Hoarding" - - - TWO CKNTS A WOUD.
' Ijoonis" -

-
- TWO CENTS A-WORD.

. "ForSa'ennd )Sun'y, TWO CKKTB A WORD.
"Bus'ns Op ts \ Wk'iy, ONE CENT A WORD,

F r small amounts oae-cent or two
?ec7.it stampeß aro accepted same as
cash.

FINE CABINET PHOTOS.
SLStJ Siozcu*

For This Month Only at Englobreckt's Gallery

OT^HOH.J 3 . PA.
?

C. W. Champion,
DUSiIOKE, PA.

AGENT?
For SCIIKUFLER & McCARTY,

iIAIIBT.K
AXII

GRANITE
PE.U.EKS, TOWUNDU, PH.

IV. L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE not'Wip.

Do you wear them? When next In need try ? pair.,
Boot in the world.

«4.00 &i \«2.50
f3.SC fg®

lull. %«2.00
#2.50 (W vM$2 00
52.25% 1 41.78

If yea want a fine DHESS SHOE, made In th« ltt««l
styles, doi't pay $3 to SB, try my $3, $3.30, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look awt
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize In your foohmr,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name an 4
price stamped on tho bottom, look for It when you boy. «

V.'. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold kf
| Al. \V. BOITSI OlTD,"N ordraont, Pa.

May i:>, '92.

HOTEL KENNEDY,
LAPORTE, PA

DAUBY KENNEDY, - PROP.
Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable.
MarT-90

V APOIITE LIVERY.
Ctui)

OHA3. LAXJER, Prop.

Kig-i kept in first class order
Charges reasonable. Stables at tho
>!OI .\ I AIN HOUSE?East J/aia

>SI., La Porte, Pa.
May 13, '92.

Jv J. BRADLEY^
ATTOItSET-AT- I.AW,

LAPORTE, - - PA.
Office with llou, E. M. Dunham.

"Y* J. &F. IJ. IN(illA J/,
'

ds +

ATTOHNF.Y3-ATI.AW,

LAPORTE, - - pA
Li gal P.u iness Attended to in this wid'adjoining Counties.

W J. MULLEN. V
*

ATTOIiN.-.Y-AT-LAW,
DUSIIORE, -

- PA.
j Office with I!, S. Collins,

'TK M. DUNHAM,
Al#

ATToH.NEY?AT- LAW

EffOffi in Court IIOUKP, I.» Porte, PH.

?ggJENRY T. DOWNS,
~~

ATTOR X£Y-AT?LA W
Gx-Prothonotary, Rtfister .1 R<coder eiPullC

OITU# in I'I'IIRT HI.USE. T.iilYrte PH.

'jTv p. INGHAM A 11. K. NEWITT

ATTORNEYS-AT-J.AW.
505 Chestnut street. Philadelphia. Pa.

?\u25a0)£ EUGENE FRE DEN BURG,
' «

ATr'Y ANDCOI"XSELOR-AT-LAW.
DUSIIORE, - - PA.

Office in Saxes Block
Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke YoorLife Awny.
Is the truthful, startling title of a little
hook that tells all about No-to-bac, tho
wonderful harmless iruaianteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trifling and the
man who wants to quit and can't runs no
physical or financial lisk in using
"iNo 10-bac." Sold by all druggist.

Book at Dior Store or by mail free
Addtcss the Stcrlinir Remedy Co., Indiana
Minneral Springs led.

Guns! Guns!! Guns!!!
STONESIFER & BARRETT

Of No. 241 Market Street,
Wt! LIAMSPOUT,

Has tho cheapest and largest assort-
ment of GUNS in the City and in?-
rites Sullivan County people to give
Jieni a call when desirous of Fire
Arms of any description. Our cat-
ilognes are free, send for oue.
rt e also pay highest price for Fura
)f all I.in Is.

SI O-VESIFER & BARRETT,
24i Market St. Williameport,

Court I'l'iicceilings

The several courts of Sullivan Co.
convened at the school house iu La-
porte borough, on Monday, Dec. 11,
1803. Present on the bench : lions.
John A- Si User, President Judge;
John Youkin and M. J. Philli])B,
Associate Justices.

Grand jury called and sworn ; Ber-
nard Sheehan was appointed foreman.
The several constables were called
and made their sworn returns in
open court. List of Travers jurors
called; Hugh Parker and Homer
Peck, excused by the court.

H. K. Williams vs Ilcrnce Dmnond
attd James Flannigan; court permits
Ira K. Marsh to be substituted on

the record for Horace Demond, and
grant rule on said I. K. Marsh to
enter bail for cost before the first
day of next term.

On petition, the court appointed
Richard Biddle an overseer of tlw
poor of Hillsgrove township.

Allen vs Allen; A Walsh appointed
commissioner, and on Dec. 12 di-
vorce decreed upon payment of cost.

In re; insolvency of Samuel nag-
gerty, on petition said Haggertydis-
charged as an insolvent debtor.

Comth. vs S. K. Croman ; court
permit nol pros, on payment oTcosls.

Matthewson vs Matthewson ; an
alias subpoena in divorce is awarded.

S. K. Croman vs A manda Croman;
divorce decreed upon payment of
costs,

Pictio Lanlangio vs Tlio W. k N.
li. 15. R. Co.; court permit petition
to be filed as an appeal, transcript
to be filed as soon as convenient.

Comth. vs Jean Gautica ; Larceny,
Grand jury find a true bill. Jury
sworn aud case tried. Verdict-
guilty.

Comth. vs Lewis Stein ; peddling
without license. Case tried; verdict
?guilty.

Comth. vs 11. D. Snartz; after
jury sworn and case on trial, court
permit a nol. pros, on payment of
costs.

Comth. vs 11. B. Konkle ; Grand
jnrv find a true bill, .incl prosecutor
John Miner to pay cost.

Ccmth. vs Phillip Shaffer; larceny,
Grand jury find not a true bill.

In the matter of the partition of
real estate of Fred Knufler; in-
quest In make parti ton awarded.

Cointli. vs Patrick Sweeney; as-
sault and battery, a irue bill.

Comth. vs Oscar Schultz; two in-
ditements for violations of liquor laws
not true bills. John F. Farrell the
prosecutor to pay costs.

Turney vs Trrney ; Sheriff direct-
ed to make proclamation and A.
Itosback appointed commissioner.

vs Iloagland ; time ex-
tended until Jany. 4 th, 1891 to lile
bill of particulars.

*

Continued next week.

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and read the FALL and
WINTER announcement of the old
Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of Dushore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing my
stock with the most desirable goods

to bo found in the market, suitable
for my trade and within reach of
your poeketbook, that I shall be
pleased to show you whenever you
can favor me with a call.

I shall make special prices from
now until the first day of January,
1893 for the Holiday trade.

With many thank for your kind-
ness in the past 14 years, I hope
by fair and square dealing to merit
a long continuance of the same.

Respectfully Yours,
J. V. RETTENBUIIY,

Oct. 1. 1892. Dushore, Pa


